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SHOITT TENDER NOTICE
Date:

l'ender Ref. No. HOMCOiT-2012022-23
Sealed tenders are

invited for

supply -

.09.2022

l50rmm dia 10kg/cmr UPVC plain PiPe

and 150 mm dia l0kg/cmr UPVC slotted pipe
150 mm dia tube rvell in existing

17

frorn reputed Agencies for the Construction

of

lactory at Pathirappally'

Required Items a nd its sPecifications.
Sl.No

Ouantity

Item with SPecification

dia lokg/cnrr TJPVC Plain

I

.fhe

Rema rks

100 m

dia lOkg/cm' UPVC slotted 30

2

(Approl)-

nt

the superscription " supply of 150 mm dia
envelopes containing the tender should bear
(The Managing
plain antl slotted pipe" and should be addressed

to

lOkg/cmr UPVC

Director, IIOMCO' Pathirappalty, Alappuzha)'
-I'cnders is at 03'00 pm on 28'09'2022' Late tenders will not be
I-ast Date of reccipt of
accepted.

in presence of such ofthe tenderers
The tenders witl be opened at 4'00 pm on 28'09 '2022
present at that time' The maximum period
or their authorized representatives who may be

requiredfordeliveryofthearticlesshouldalsobementioned.Detailsoltherequirenrentsand
free on request from HOMCO'
the conditions governing their supply can be obtained
Pathirappally, Alappuzha on

all

working days

till

27 '09 2022 ' Application for the tender form

shouldbeaccomparriedbycashremittanceofRs.400+.18%GsTlororiginalcopywhichisthe

pricefixcdforaform/setoflbrmsandwhichisnotrefundableuncleranycircumstances.The
tcnderlbrmsarenottransf.erable.Chcque.postagestampsetc.willnotbeacceptedtowardsthe
Vpp. Duplicate tender forms, if requested will be
cost of forms. nor will the tbrms sent via
issued

at Rs. 200

+

18% GST Per

coPY'

irtrenbonrcron
Co'0t0ntlvc
Irnh Sth llommFlih
,
u^
t-ll,
-....-.

tbrm ol'
Application for send should along with their tencier arr EMD equal to Rs.l500/- in the
DI) dr.awn in f'avour of Thc Managing Director. HOMCO, Pathirappally" Alappuz-ha. Il(iovernment have exempted any firm from furnishing the EMD they should produce relevant
documents along with the tender.
quoted value in
l'he successful bidder will have to produce a security deposit equal Rs. 5% of the
an1'

of the following forms

l.

I)D from nationalizcd banks

2.

Bank guarantecs liom scheduled banks in India'

'Tender lorm can bc collected lrom HOMCO

Offlce, Pathirappally. P.O,

Alappuzha"

cosed at 4 pm
l,h:04772258012 on all working days fiom 19.09.2022!Sale of tender form will be

on 27.09.2022.'l'he cost o1'tender'lbtms should be paid in cash'

t..ORM OF TENDEII NOTICE

ZO22'23 dtd 17 .09.2022

Tender No:

flOvtCO n

Due date and time lor receipt oftenders

28.09.2022 at 3.00 Pm

Date and time for opening of tenders

28.09,2022 at 4.00 Pm

-zO

t

Date upto which the rates are to remaln 28.10.2022
firnr lor acceptance

I)esignation and addrcss

of Olllcer

to The Managing Director

TIOMCO

u'hom thc tendcr is to bc addrcsscd

Pathirappally. P.O
Alappuzha

srpciscrip-tion: supprv or is-omm aia tot<g/cm3 ul,vC plain and slotted pipc"
Sealed terrders are invited for tlre supply of the materials specified
-['he

rate quoted should be for delivery

ofthe articles

at the place mentioned below tl.re schedtrle'

'l he nccessary superscription, due date for the receipt

*ill

havc to rcmain

in the schedule above,

of tenders' the date upto which the rates

tirm fbr acccptance. and tlre nanle and address of ofliccr to u'hollr thc tender

fixed on the due datc is liablc to
is to bc scnd are noted aboYe. Any tcndcr received aftcr the time
should also be mcntioned'
bc r.ciccted. I'he nraximum period reqr.rired fbr delivery of the articles
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and wi'lh pricc varia'1ion

,

"w

subicc'[
'[o

ruror*onEcmn
Itnh $aL lhlnoo0ga $c Coogsrallu?
pharmecy tJd. ilo, r-132

the lollowing conditions'
l'irc acceptance of the tenclers will be subject to

L

Acccptance

of

ten<jer collstitute

a

concluded contract Neveflheless'the successlul

tenderermustwithinalortnight/amonthaftertheacceptanceolhis,tenderftrrnisl-r5
deposit and execute an agreement at
percentage of the amount of the contract as security

of the contract, if so required'
his own cost for the satisfactory fulfitlment

2.Withdrawallromthetenderafleritisacceptedorfailuretosupplywithinaspecifiedtime
oraccordingtospeciticationswillentailcancellationoftheorderandpurchasesbeing
madeattheotl.erersexpensesfromelsewhere.anylossincurredtherebybeingpal,ableb"v
the delaulting PartY'

3.

Samples. duly listed. should be lbnvarded

ilcalled for ttnder separate cover and the ttn

approvedsamplcsgotbackasearlyaspossitrlebytheolfer.ersattheirownexpetrsesand
of the valtrc ol'thc
case bc liable for any cxpcnscs on account
.the lloMCo will in ,o
case' the samples are sent by railway; the
samplcs or thcir transport charges' etc ln
not along with the quotation since the
railway receipt should be sent separately' and
paid
day and demunage will have to be
quotation will be openend only on the appointed
'fenders for the supply of materials
il.the railway parcels are are not cleared in time.
nray or may not be returned at thc
tcndered lor are lbrwarded. The approved samples
by V P'Post or "tieight to pay'" will not bc
discrction of'tl,c undersigned' Samples sent
accepted.

r'litl he considered during thc
.1. No representatioll fbr enhancement ol price once accepted
currencY of the contract'

5.Anyatterllptontlrcparloltenderetsortheiragentstoinfluencctlreofficerscotrcct.neditr
the tcnderers'
thcir l'avour by personal canvassing will disqualify
their quotation and also
or permit is required' tenderers must specify in

6. Il any licerrse

is to be made'
state the authority to whom application

7.

be prepared to
'l he tender may be for the entire or parl supplies But the tenderers shortld

g.

can.yolltsucl-rporlionoftlresuppliesincludedintlreirtenderasnraybeallottedtothenr.
having made partial supplies tails to l'ulfill
(a) Incases whete a successful tenderer. after

not supplied may. at the discretion of thc
thc contracts in lull. all or any of the materials

purchasingofllcerbepurchascdbymeansofanolhertender/quotationorbynegotiation
to supply already and the loss' il an-v'
or liorn t6e next higher tenderer who had ofttred

torvards damages be recovered

liom the defaulting tenderer.

(b) EVen incases r.rhere rro alternate purchases are arranged lor the materials not supplied.
the proporlionate portion of the security deposit based on the cost of the materials not
supplied at the rate shown in the tender ol the delaulter shall be forfeited and balance
alone shall be relunded.

(c)Anysumofmoneydrreandpayabletothecontractor(includingsectlritydeposit
of
returnable to him). Under.this contract may be appropriated by the purchasing olficer
IIOMCO and sct ofragainst any claim of the purchasing olficer lbr tl.re payment ol'a sunl
of nroncy arising out of or ttnder any other contract made by thc contractor rvith thc
purchasing officer,
g. The price quoted should be inclusive ol all taxes, duties, ceses etc. which are or may
bccomc payable by tlte contractor undcr existing or f uture laws or rules of the cotlntr.v o1'
origin/ suppll' or dclivery' during the course of execution of the contract'
verificd and
10. (a) ortlinarily Paymcnts rvill be ma<lc only after thc supplies arc actually
taken to stock. But in exceptional cases, payments against satislactory shipping
docuntents including certillcates of insurance will be made up to 90 percent of the valuc
of the materials at the discretion of HOMCO. Bank charges incurred in connectior.r with
payment against documents through bank will be to the account of contractor. The tlrms
will produce stamped pre-receipted invoices in all cases where payments (advance/llnal)
lbr release of railway receipts/shipping documents are nrade through banks ln
lor thc
exceptional cases where the stampecl receipts ol the Ilrms are not received
pay-inpa,vnlents (in advance) the unstamped receipt of the Bank (i.e.. counterfbils of

slipsissucdbytheBank)atotlenral'beacceptedasavalidprooflbrthepaymentnlade'
(tr) 'fhe tenderers shall quotc also the percentage ol rebate (discount) ollered by thenr in
of taking
case thc paynlent is nrade promptly within fifteen days/within one month
clelivery'o1'storcs.
l I . Anr suttt ol. lllol,lc) dtrc

rnd

plrl

ablc to tlte succcsslul tendcrer or ContuCtUI ll\)n]

IloMCoslrallbeadjustedagainstanysumofmoneyduetol]oMCofronrhimurrder
any other contracts.
12. Special conditions,

rvith the tender

if

any. printed on the tender sheets of the tenderer or attached

will not be applicable to the contract

unless they are expressll'

accepted in writing by the purchaser.
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